
WHY More People in the United States r»de on Good- 
year Tires than on any other kind. More people right 
here in Lee county ride on Goodyear tires than on any 
other kind. I 

The Reason is Very Simple: 
GOODYEAR TIRES are the 
Best Made tor the Money. 

Tire prices are the lowest they have ever been and probably the lowest they will ever he. Only just 
a few years ago Goodyear Tires sold for more than five times what they sell for now. Goodyear tires 
are being- constantly improved and every one of them hear the life time guarantee of the manufactu- 
rer. Prices are down but tbe quality is up. Now is the time to buy New Ones. If you are not 
satisfied with the condition of your tires come ir.and let us check them for you. There’s no sente 
in risking: your neck when prices are so low. 

Washing Polishing Greasing 

Bobby Burns Service Station, 
THREE POINTS PHONE 44J SANFORD, N. C- 

MONCURE NEWS'!* 
(Deferred from last week.) 

Miss Elma Ray, who spent her va- , 
cation at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs - J. Vance Ray, has re- 

turned to High Point, to resume her 

work as stenographer. 
Mr. C. D. Orrell, the chief field 

man of the Federal Land Bank, of 

Columbia, S. C., was in town recent- 

ly checking up on the work done by 
Mr. Hugh S. Sheppard, of Wilson, 
who has been reviewing the situa- 
tion relative to delinquent loans in 

Chatham County National Farm 

Loan Association the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Orrell spent 
last week with Mrs. On-ell’s moth, 

er, Mrs. Barbara Watkins, before go- 
ing to Florida, in which state Mr. 

Orrell will work as chief field nan 
for the Federal Land Bank. He has 
four states in charge. 

Moncure school basketball team 

played Sanford Tuesday night of 

last w’eek and Pittsboro Friday 
night. The score was as follows: 
at Sanford, Moncure girls, 18; San- 
ford girls, 16. Moncure girls won 
Moncure boys, 29; Sanford boys, 24; 
Moncure boys won. 

At Pittsboro: Moncure girls, 53; 
Pittsboro girls, 19. Moncure girls 
won. Moncure boys, 233, Pittsborc 

boys, 25. Pittsboro boys won. Play- 
ing basket ball is in full blast now 
The schedule for Moncure teams art 

two games a week until the lattei 

part of February. 
v. iu. nrown, an emcieru Dar 

ber, had the misfortune of sticking : 

nail in his foot one day last weekjam 
has not been able to work for th< 

past week. Mr. J. T. Canady, whi 
assists Mr. Brown each Saturday,ha 
been keeping his shop for hkfC*' 
We are glad to state that Mr. L 

E. Cole, who has been quite sick, i 

much better. 
Rev. J. A, Dailey preached tw 

good and interesting sermons at th 
Methodist church last Sunday to ap 

preciative congregations His ser 

mon at the morning service was 
New Year’s sermon, and Mr. Wil 
hams, who preached at Mt. Zio: 
church in the afternoon, also preach 
ed a New Year’s sermon. 

Miss Bettic Harward was leader o 

the League service last Sunday ecen 
ing. 

Miss Anna Mae Caddell.. Horn 
Economics teacher, with the help o 

the Spnior Class of the Home Ecor 
omics Department, entertainel Pro: 
H. G. Self, principal, and Messrs. M 
W. Stedman, C. D. Wilkie, H. , t 
Harrington and J. L. Stephens, mei 
bers of the school bard of Moncui 
School at dinner last Thursday. Se\ 
eral delicious courheg was served b 
the students and all the guests er 

joyed the dinner and praised Mis 
Caddell for the fine training she i 
giving her students. 

Both basketball teams of Moncui 
school will play Apex teams at Ape 
.Wednesday night, of this weak. 

'i 
.1 

Miss Lois Ray spent last week end 
with Miss Lois Wilkie, at Fayette- 
ville. j 
Mary Barringer Missions! y Auxil- 

iary will meet at the home of Mrs. 

Daisy Lambeth Thursday Evening of 
this week. 

Miss Oliivia Goode, one of the 

high school teachers ,spent last week 
end at her home at Crouse. Also 

Miss Janie Cunningham, 3rd grade 
teacher, spent the week end at home 
at Apex. 

Mr. E. T. .Benfield went to Wash- 

ington last week to secure a job in 
construction work there. 
The Sons and Daughters of Liberty 

will meet in the Liberty Hall Tuesday 
evening of this week. 

Jonesboro, Route Two. 

Mrs. Leroy Dickens has returned 
from Taylorsville, where she attend- 
ed the funeral of her brother, Mr. 

Teague. 
Misses Doli’e and Lucille Kelly 

spent ’Sunday with Miss Hazel Dick- 
ens. 

Mrs. Aphie Kelly visited Mr. anc 

Mrs. I>eroy Dickens Sunday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McNair 
Miss Rosalie Thomas and Mrs.-Faj 
J. Thomas were in Sanford shopping 
Saturday. 

Miss Hazel Jeffcoat and Mr. Clar- 
ence Lano were guests of Miss Ruti 
Thomas Sunday evening. 

Little Flaine Patton, who was ven 
sick last week \went back to schoo 

Monday. 
Among those from this route wh< 

enjoyed the Thursday evening P. 1 
A. program at Broadway were Mrs 
Paul J. Thomas, Mrs. Kenneth Me 
Nair, Mrs. Claude and Mrs. Ear 
Thomas. - Superintendent Wheeie 

’ 

gave a very interesting and informa 
tive'talk on this occasion in regar 
to the precarious financial conditio; 
of the school at present. 

II Misses Ruth Thomas, Hazel Jeff 
coat, Genevieve Patton and Mrs. Ken 

j 
neth McNair, visited in Chapel Hi, 
Monday. 

1 Miss Hazel Jeffcoat who is a gra 
. duate of Anderson College and (iVeen 

ville, S. C. College, returned to Cc 
f lumbia Tuesday after an extende 
. visit with Miss Ruth Thomas. 

3 Honoring Miss jeffcoat. 
^ | Miss Ruth Thomas entertained a 

bridge Wednesday evening for a le’ 
* friends in honor of her guest, Mis 
■ Hazel Jeffcoat.0 ol Columbia. So at 
* Carolina. 
1 

j An artistic arrangement ol luxui 

iant ferns and blooming plants prc 

vided an attractive setting. 

| The prize, a lovely sea scene, painl 
s ed by the hostess, was won by Mis 

s Jeffcoat. 

I A delicious course of fruit salat 
e sandwiches, cocoa and cakes' \ver 

c served by the hostess, assisted by lit 
tie Aiss Genevieve Patton. 

BEXHAVEN SCHOOL 

NEWS 

*" P. T. A. Meeting. 
The local Pa rent-Teachers’ Assoc- 

iation held its fourth regular meeting 
last Tuesday evening, January 12. 

During a brief business session it was 

voted ro deposit the P- T. A. funds 

with Mr. H. C. Cameron. President 

Huffines then 'appointed Mr. Dula, 

Mr. H. C. Cameron, and Mr. Asa 

Sea we 11 as Relief,, .--Committee, with 

Mr. Dula as chairman. 

The Program Committee appointed 
fcr the next meeting are ^lr. R. G. 

Payne, Miss Verna Cameron, and 

Mrs. S. H. Butler. 

! An interesting talk on “The Impor- 
tance of a High School Education” by 
Mr. H. C. Cameron, featured the 

meeting. Mr. Camercn forcefully 
brought out the fact that education 

'was the greatest means of combatting 
crime. 

Examinations. 

All is serious and gloomy at school 
now, and will continue, in all prob- 
ability, to be so for the remainder of 
this week. Mid-term exams are herel 

Le Cercle Francais 

The old “French Club” is no more. 

At the suggestion of Mr. Payne it 

was voted at the last meeting to 

change the name to Le Cercle Fran- 

cais—an appellation more in keeping 
with the organization and its purpose. 

' 
Grade 1-A and 2*C. 

! We are very glad* to have the fol- 

lowing pupils back with us. Thc> 
! have been sick. 

j Doyle McKinney, William McGehee 
. I Barbara Davis, William Henry Les 

’lie, Tom White. 
I 

; Grade III 

j Friday we had a spelling review. II 

was on all we have studied this year 
Our teacher gave us fifty words. 

1 Mae Wilson, Neppie Thomas Clan 
L. McDonald. Furman Holt, Jose 

1 
/ phine Rosser, Esther McKay, am 
Ruth Cameron had perfect papers. 
We are glad to have Margaret Me 

Kinney back in school after being ou' 
with whooping cough, 

i _ 

j Healthier Plant Club. 
' We are starting a “Healthier Plan 
Club” and already have one member 

t To become a member you bring a sad 
* full of some sort of fertilizer or rid 
s dirt to be put around our plants 
i shrubs and trees. There is no re 

quirement as to when it shall be pu 
on the schobl ground and many stu 

.. dents should want to bring some -t< 

put around their plants. 
_■ Perry Cameron is our first mem 

s 
her. We wish to print additions t/ 

the club each week so if you bring oi 

have some fertilizer sent over, put i 
’ statement of that fact in the “New: 
“ Box” or tell one of the reporters. A 

sack could easily be put on each fen 
der of the trucks. 

I 

BROADWAY SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL 

Eleventh Grade — Clifton Collins, 
Ben Kelly, John M Lean, Guy Pitt- 

man, Winifred tihaw, Tighlman 
Thomas, Cartha Lee Kelly, Annie 

Laurie Kelly, Katherine Kelly, Addie 

McNeill, Lou se Thomas, Susan Maude 

Thomas, Marie 'l nomas, Vera Thom- 

as, and F >nie Taylor. 
LOth Gr .de—Alherta Joyce, Annie 

Lee Bogan. Jessie Sloan, Alma Sloan, 
Ella Patterson, Wendell Stone, 
Stanley Kelly, L*ssie Lett, Gladys 
Holder, Iiene Smith, Josephine Smith, 
Miss K -rton. teacher. 

Eighth grade, Miss Pinnell, teacher 
Harold A vent, Hugh Joyce, Shelton 

Kelly, Hester La vrence, Doyett Lett, 
Wava Mansield, Miltin Stone, Ha2;el 

Thomas, Marguerite Thomas, Nolie 

Thomas, Bemetta Thomas, Alice 

Brcwn, Alma Br.v.n, Sarah Copeland, 
Inez Harrington, Ix>uise Hunter, Mi- 

nerva Kelly, Betty Lasater, Alice 

Lett. Mattie Mitmell, Iollie Belle 

Morgan, Mary Lee Smith, Annie 

Thomas, Annie Elizabeth Thomas, 
Katherine Thomas. Clara Thomas. 

Seventh grade, Miss Beulah Thom- 
.as teacher—Tom Buchanan, Clarence 

Chandler, "Frank Kelly, Sion Kelly, 
Truby Rogers ,Malcolm Lasater, Lan- 
don McNeill, Louise Rogers, Bryce 
Thomas^limes Th omas, Ivy Thomas, 
Lorimer Thonfias, Pearlie Thomas, 
Margaret Brian, Elllen Buchanan, 
Virginia Gunter, Altie Hunter, Ethel 

Kelly, Eunice Kelly,’ Mary Alice Kel- 
ly, Ada Knight Cleo Lett, Vemie 

Lett, Edna Patti shall, Elsie Thomas, 
Mildred Womack, Lourie Wood. 

Sixth Grade, Miss Alta Dewar: 
teacher.— Cornelia Boggs, Mary Car- 

roll, Lucille Green, IClotis Hunter. 

Mary Kelly, Rhonda Joyce, Daisy 
Kelly, Edna Kelly Charles , Collins: 
Marcus Hunter, Billie Jones, Edgar 
Lett, Roy Man.sbdd, James Pittman 

Peusey Thomas, John Weldon, Maxon 
Kelly. 

; rifth Gra dp, ,Mi,;s Harmon, teach- 
er, P. D. Let, R ,meo Rogerr, Cecil 

Thomas, Beulah Griffin, Wynona 
Thomas. 

I 5th Grade. Mi, Mae Crumpler, 
teacher —Alice i:achanan, Lula M 

Campbell, Annie L. Harrington, Dor- 
othy Lawrence, Lula Lett, Annie 
Foster, Beulah, Thomas, Gladys Thom 
•as, Hazel Thomas, Mabel Thomas 
Carl Rosser Forrest Stevens, J. A. 

Stevens, Jimmie Taylor, Quinton Mc- 
J'eill, Alex Holder. Shelby Wicker. 

i'ourth Grade- Miss Harmon, tea- 
cher. - Robert Ddrymple, Watsor 
Telly, Carl Neal Morriss, Vernon 
Sheppard, Cecil Yarborough, Thomas 
Yarborough, Don Burgess, JJjvfe 
Carrol, Hazel Gr<<n, Louisey Kelly 
Priscilla and .Martha Smith, Lois 
Thomas ,Audrey Womack.. 

Fourth Grade Miss Margaret 
Gunter ,teacher- Bertha Kelly, Vio- 
T“t l>ett, Beulah .McNeill, Robert Bo- 
gan, L. E. Cor*-, .James Green Robert 
Kelly, Preston Morris, Jr., J7 P. Mor- 
gan, Lynn Thomas, Frank Hunter, 

| 
tudolph Rogers. 

Third Grade, Miss Margaret Gun- 
ter ,teacher—Cleo Kelly, Cleo Hunt- 
er, Billy Thomas, Lonzo Thomas, 

JRoyd Thomas. 
Third Grade, Mrs. McNeill, teacher 

—John Campell, J. R. Gunter, Fred 

Harrington, James Thomas, Robert 

Weldon, Dorothy Carrol, Beulah 

Stuart, Frances Carrol, Geneva Dick- 
ens. Lucile Hunter, Marion Joyce, 
Annie E. Kelly, Harriett Kelly, Ge- 
neva Knight, Peggy Morris., Rosie 

Patterson, Lucile Sloan, Margaret 
.Sloan, Haline Smith, Edith Taylor, 
Melinda Thomas. 

Second Grade, Miss Seawell, teach- 
er. —Lawrence A vent. Gilbert Bogan, 
Paul Dowd, Robbie Gunter, Ross Pitt- 
man, Norman Sloan, Currie Thomas, 
Alfred Thomas, J. Hugh Thomas, 
Warren Thomas, Janie Collins, Mary 
Burke Dalrymple, Marie Kelly, Mary 
Joyce Kelly, Otis Lett, Winella Mc- 

neill, Ruth Sheppard, Louise Thomas, 
Lucy Thomas, Elois-e Womack. 

First Grade, Miss Mayo Rosser, 
Teacher.—Claude Chandler, Leon 

Green, Mac Harrington, Gilbert Las- 
ater, Rossie Wicker, Benjamin Yar- 

borough, K. P. Lett, Annie Maude 

j Cambell, Lucille Carrol, Peggy Har- 
rington, Laura Hdward, Ruth Law- 

rence, Jane Taylor, Eva Belle Thom- 

|as, Bessie Iris Thomas, Mary Lynn 
Thomas, Lois Womack. 

First and Second Grades —Miss 

Hayes, teacher—Wilburn Kelly, Man- 
ning Smith, Vandie Dickens, Wilburn 
Thomas, Marjorie Thomas, Louise 
Core, Sadie May Rogers, Effie Mae 

j Sloan. 
j Ninth Grade— Malcolm Me Leod 
.teacher — Laura Bogan, Wilma 
Cameron, Mary Lee Campbell, Lu- 
cile Chandler, Ora Lee Cox, Geneva 
Gunter, Ethel Harrington. Woodrow 
Hunter, Maxine McNeill, Verlu 
McNeill, Edna Rives, Mary E. Shaw 
Mildred Stevens, Ernestine Thomas 
Lenora Thomas, Lois Thomas, Re 
becca Thomas, Carol Collins, Lexi< 
Kelly, Alton Stone, Wilbur Taylor 
Len Thomas, Norman Thomas, Ray 
mond Thomas. 

FOLLOW EIGHT “CS” 

TO BETTER CHICKi 

I The eight “C’S” for better chicks 
may be grouped as clean eggs, clear 
incubators, clean chicks, clean brood 
-er houses, clean range, clean litter 
clean feed, and clean management. 

I “Right .now, the North Carolin; 
'poultryman is entering his busies 
season and is looking for the Ires 
methods to use in growing healths 
hardy chicks which will pay him i 

profit," says >C. F. Parrish, extensior 
poultryman at State . College. “Wi 
do not know the best way to grow 

I healthy chicks, but we do know a prc 
gram to follow which will almost in 
variably make for success in the in 
dustry.” 
No one can produce healthy chickr 

without clean eggs produced by hem 
that ’have been blood tested anc 

found free of bacilliary white diarhea 
Mr. ParrieJi believes. These eggr 

must be placed in incubators that 

have been thoroughly cleaned and 
dried before the eggs have ever been 

put into them. Then, poultrymen 
should be careful about the chicks 
which he brings to his place from 
some other breeder or practical poul- 
tryman. Only strong, clean chicks 
from disease-free stock should be 

purchased. North Carolina chicks 
from blood tested flcks are better j 
than anything that can be imported 
into the State at this time. 

Thejiext step is to have clean 
brooder houses and place these on 

ground where chicks have not been 
reared before. Good range is also 

important. It is wise, says Parrish, 
to grow out the chicks o,n range 
where no poultry droppings have 
been spread and 'where some' green 

crop has been planted. Clean litter 
on the floor is needed. Straw shav 
ings or peat moss is good for chicks. 
Sawdust is poor. 
The dole system does not work in 

feeding chicks. Give them all they 
will eat in such containers as the 
chicks cannot foul or waste the 
feed. Feed for maximum results, 
Mr. Parrish recommends. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO. 

The comparative statement below 
Was sent in by an old-timer who ( 

.has been through the experiences of 

j both ways of living. Other old time- 
ers will enjoy it and say, “Isnt it the 
truth ” 

1881—Fifty years ago women 
wore Tioop skirts, bustles, petticoats, 
corsets, cotton sockings, high but- 
toned shoes, ruffled cotton drawers, 
flannel night gowns, puffs in 
their hair, did their own cooking 
baking, cleaning, washing, ironing, 
raised big families, went to church 
on Sunday, were too busy to be sick. 

I Men 'wore whiskers, square hats, 
ascot ties, red flannel underwear, 
tig watches and chains; chopped 
wood for stovesjbathed once a week, 
drank 10 cent whiskey, and 5 cent 
beer, rode bicycles, buggies or 

Weighs, went in for politics; worked 
12 hours a day, and lived to be a 

ripe old age. 

I Stores burned coal oil lamps, car- 
lied everything, from a needle to a 

plow, trusted everybody, never 

took an inventory, placed orders for 
goods a year in advance, always 
nade money. 
i 1931s—Today women wear silk 

stockings, short sgirts, low shoes, no 
corsets, an ounce of underwear, have 
bobbed hair, smoke, paint, and pow- 

der, drink cocktails, play bridge, drive 
cars, have pet dogs and go in for 

! politics. 
Men have high blood pressure, 

wear no hats, and some no hair, 
shave thier whiskers, shoot golf, 
bathe twice a day, dring poison, play 
the stock market, ride in aeroplanes, 
never go to bed the same^day they 
get up; are misunderstood at home; 
work five hours a day, play ten; die 
young. 

Stores have electric lights, cash 

registers, elevators; never have what 
the customer wants; trust nobody; 
take an inventory daily, never buy 
in advance; have overhead, markup, 
markdc'.vn, quota, budget, advertising, 
stock control; annual and semi-an-. 

nual, end ol month dollar day, foun- 
ders' day, rummage, economy day 
sales; never make any money.—The 

COTTONSEED meal 
MAKES GOOD PIG FEED 

When cottonseed meal is mixed with 

fish meal as a part ot the ration fed 

to fattening hogs, better gains at 

lower costs are made than when the 

fish meal is fed alone as the protein 
carrier. 

“Experiments which we have made 
at the North Carolina Experiment 
Station show that fish meal contain- 

ing 55 per cent protein is slightly bet- 
ter for fattening pigs than tankage 
containing GO per cent protein. Then 
when equal parts of cottonseed meal 
is mixed with this fish meal as sup- 

plement to corn, the mixture is super- 
ior to the fish meal alone,” Says Earl 
H. Hostetler in charge of animal hus- 
bandry research at State College. 
“Since 'we secured these gcod results 
by mixing fish meal and cotton meal, 
we. decided to mix the cottonseed meal 
with tankage and see what results 
would be obtained.” 

Fifty-seven pigs weighing 85 

pounds each were selected for the 
test. They were divided into twTo 

groups and fed for 'JI days on the 
self-feeders. In group 1 were 29 pigs 
which were fed white shelled corn, 
fish meal one-half and cottonseed 
meal one-half, with mineral. in 

group 2 were 28 pigs which received 
the same feed exiept that 40 percent 
tankage was substituted for the fish 
meal. 

The pigs in group 1 gained 391 
pounds more than those in group 2 

The first group consumed 15,517 
pounds of feed as compared with 14,- 
863 for the second group, yet, the 
total feed required to produce 100 

pounds of grain was only 399 pounds 
in group 1 a.s compared with 425 
pounds in group 2. The first group 
of pigs gave a profit over all feed 
costs of $1.53 a pig as against $1.51 
for the tankage group. 

Therefore, says Mr. Hostetler, -if 
the tankage had cost $.39.10 a ton in- 
stead of the $40 it did cost, the pro- 
fit would have been the same in 
each group. The increased gains in 
group 1 would have been offest by 
the Idwer cost of animal protein in 
group 2. ■“ 

FOE SALE—First $fBo.0p gets -1929 
4-door Chevrolet car—Clear Title_ 
Drove less than 50,000 miles. 

See Mr. White. 120 Linden Ave. 

COWS WANTED—Will pay cash for 
25 head young cows With calf by 
side or near springers. Box 638. 
Sanford, N. C. 

l'OR SALE—One milk cow, fresh two 
years. Apply to J. W. Rosser. 
Sanford. N. C., R5. 


